LSU Continuing Education Discounts are available to all LSU Faculty & Staff from all family of campuses!

**Face to Face and Online Courses**
- 20% off Individual Courses
- Discount Code - LSU20

**On Demand Online Courses & Programs: Professional Development**
- 20% off courses & programs
- Discount Code - LSU20

**Fullstack Bootcamps: Professional Development**
- $500 discount

**Online Distance Learning Tuition Exemption**
Staff at LSU Campuses (LSU, LSUA, LSUE, LSU HSC, and Pennington, may take LSU ODL courses exempt from tuition if they have the appropriate approvals. These students must still pay the following fees at the time of enrollment:
- academic excellence
- operational
- student excellence
- building fees

LSUBR staff must login into MyLSU and request tuition exemption before they register. To access, they will select the employee then the tuition exemption links.

Staff who do not have a MyLSU account (outside LSUBR) should go to their HRM website and print out tuition exemption form. The form will need student’s signature, student’s supervisor’s signature, and HRM signature.

Checking the status of their tuition exemption by student:
1. Log into your MyLSU account
2. Click “LSU BPM” found above the search bar
3. In the new window that opens, find your request in the “watch list” section of the page and select it.
4. Options-if all signatures have been acquired, but the form was not received by our office, the student can print the page, the signed form, and submit it to our office.

**Registration Options:**
- Credit Card: self register online with a personal credit card or LaCarte
- Internal Transaction (IT) with department budget code
- Payroll Deduct

To use an IT, payroll deduct, or pay over the phone with a CC, contact answers@outreach.lsu.edu or 225-578-2500. You will be put in contact with the coordinator of the course(s) to complete the registration process.